
FRANK A. CRAM CLEARANCE SALE
HEATING STOVES!Always Up to Date.

llj EI 3)

Imicemle
There may be lots of

WINTER YET, but we have reduced the
price on all our HEATERS to

avoid carrying them over
the summer time.

This is a good chance to secure a heater for next winter.

EE. SAVAGES SONS.

Odd Lots
Must Go!

A Walk0ver Shoe
On your foot offers more snap, more ease and
more service than you have ever bought for $3.50.
Every Walk-Ove- r wearer becomes a missionary be-

cause the shoes are satisfying. The styles are cor-

rect. .

1661.
This is no locomotive number, neither is it a

lottery number; it's the stock number of one of the

District 76 Shoes,
that seem to have the call these days. It's a
heavy dongola miss shoe, with heavy sole and ex-

tension edge and patent tip. This, is only one style.
There are nine others every one.supreme in their
class. There is no dope about them.

If the children's feet are not yet "housed"1 in
from the weather you want to get in here this week.

The Julia Marlowe Shoe
for ladies. Are there any imitations? Yes, but we
have the only genuine, and the price is 3.

Royal Spring Sample Book now open for your
inspection; 439 magnificent weaves for spring and
summer.

LADIES,

MEN'S,

CHILDREN'S,

BOYS,
Doors and Windows.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL,

Paints and Oils,
Furniture, Carpets, Beds and Bedding.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALM ER. "

!

ssxnan pactoryvos
i SHOE OFFERING TO BE REMEMBERED.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

1 ; ;

n

A. S. Blowers & Son have made sale
of their store to Bragg Bros, of Pullman,
Washington. The sale has been closed
and a payment made, and the new pro-
prietors will take possession April X.

Bragg Bros, have a merchandise Btore in
Pullman and own a big flouring mill at
Colfax. The firm of Blowers & Son
isoneof the oldest in Uood River, and by
its going out of business Hood River will
lose one of its most prominent land
marks. L. N. Blowers, the junior mem-
ber of the firm, will, we leam, eo to Pu- -

y

On Shoes for 1903.

The spring season is soon here,
when Rubbers will be discarded and
new Shoes required. We have them
now. You can have them easy.
Hundreds of pairs of odd Shoes just
as good as we can buy on the

. American market will be offered,
simply because - we have only a few
sizes in each style.

If they Are not Cheap,
Don't Buy Them.

SELZ, the Maker. J. E. Rand SelIs'Em.
If you are not already familiar with the merits of SELZ SHOES, we suggest

you try the Selz ''Shoe Menu" for the new year. .

'

;

FOR LADIES.
Miss Chicago,
Ramona,
Lady Elgin,
Morning Glory.

, FOR MEN. FOR BOYS.

Royal Blue, Knockabout,
Perfecto, ; Rock Bottom,
Magnet Calf, . Old Glory,
Top Notch. Jack Rabbit.

FOR CHILDREN.
Liberty Bell,
All Rite,
Stronghold,
OakKaf.

get sound, where he will engage in the
commission business. Captain Blowers
practically quit business two years ago,
and the sale of the store will make no
change in his business life.

The Lost Lake Lumber company
started their big saws to buzzing yester-
day with a full crew, and will make
things hum from this time on. ' They
are to be congratulated on the large
number of logs they have in the boom
awaiting the grappling hooks to yank
them into the big mill to bo cut into
lumber. This firm's business is largely
export, their lumber, going into Mon-

tana, Idaho and Utah. The starting of
this mill means a good deal to Hood
River, as the pay roll will ran up to
3000 per month.
Next Thursday evening, tit the opera

house, local talent will give the rendi-
tion of The Old Dairy Homestead, a
play all will enjoy seeing. The cast of

checks given with each sale.

Yours truly,

Jlebate

! FRANK A. ORAM.

t
& N. Minced ham at Hartley's. Those were jolly days last week forTIME TABLE.

trie small boy, as the coasting was ex
cellent. One day a crowd of the afore

All made by "Selz," Chicago,-famou- s as the largest maker of GOOD SHOES
in the world, Shoes for the masses, Shoes for the classes, for every kind of kind,
all stamped "Selz," which is an absolute guarantee of Shoe goodness and backed
by a fair and square guarantee.

If you see the name of "Selz," you're right.
Our new Spring Stock is now in. Sold exclusively by

said boys was seen coasting down the

Koberg's butter 65cjat McGuire Bros.
List your property with Friday &

Barnes.
Home made sauer kraut at Spot Cash

Grocery.
loot path of schoolhouse lull, using the
lids of their dinner buckets in the ab

ago Special, 11:50 a. m.
iiine frlyer, 8:27 p. m.
and Express, 110:45 p. m.

:f Freight, 8:45 p. m.
t Freight, 8:45 a. ni,

land Special, 2:05 p. m.
and Flyer, 6:07 a. m.
and Express, 7:40 a. m,
Freight, 8:45 a. m.
Freight, 11:30 p. m.

Bottom prices on doors and windows sence of sleds. It was really amusing
to watch them coast a few feet on the
bucket lid, then finish up with a slide
of a few feet off the lid. Trust the

characters will insure a full house. Hood
River has the best of talent in this line,
and some of the best of it will be on the
boards next Thursday night, February

at cartmess .

For Rent The Langille house store
room, inquire ot phone 151. . 19. Turn out and give the embryo thesmall boy for fun and the big ones, too,

No. 1 timothy hay tor sale at the Spot J. E. RAND.for that matter, as one day recently our
worthy marshal ordered all coasting in

atrical stars a full house. You will get
your money's worth.

The White Collar line of steamers
plying between Portland, Astoria on

uasn urocery.
Wanted 6 to 10 acres grubbed. B,

R. Tucker. Phone 681. " Free Delivery
United States mail boxes at Dallas',

the city stopped, and started the small
boys home with their sleds. Along
came a crowd of the big bovs(?) and
took the sleds, and coasted down the
street with great hurrahs, continuing
their sport in defiance of' the law. - We
wonder ft this was a good example for

the lower river and Portland and The
Dalles on the upper river, hae passed into
the hands of the Columbia Kiver and

price fi.ou.
Buckwheat fiour and maple syrup at

F LOCAL MATTERS.

os at Hartley's.
te Flour at Hartley's,
icsd' prices on shingles.

i jeed at Spot Cash Grocery.
,you to get Bartmess prices
material.

windows Bartmess has
oplete etock in town,
tland quotations on house
0 Bartmess and save freight.

Northern Railway company. This is thespot uasn urocery.
Postmaster Yates received Thursday

morning an order from the department
to put on rural mail route No. 2, on
March 2. Parties who will get mail

same concern that absorbed the ReguHome pack of salt salmon, none bet lator line. 1 nis effectually stops comthe younger hoys.
The Oregon division of the A. O. U,ter, at spot uasn Urocery. petition on the river between The

The bill for the creation of Stockman
county was defeated in the state senate
Tuesday. - .

Born.
In Hood River valley. East Side, Feb

ruary 7, 1903, to Mr.and Mrs. J. 8. Har-
bison, a son. -

The best values in a 5c pen tablet Dalles and Portland.
over tne new route are requested to re-
port their names and location at the
post office. Route No 1 is 22 miles lone:

W. lodge haw lately put State Lecturer
Howard Osborne on the road in the in-

terest of that order, with one of the best
.The concert of Professor W.F. Wersch- -ever uuereu in uie city at oiocom s. top

mer retail price 10c. kul's vocal class to be given atK.of P. hall

Frank R. Roe of Jordan, Ind., in re-
newing his subscription to the Glacier,
says: "I am interested in your valley
and perhaps will land there some time
next spring with my family. In your
paper of January 30, you say you were
presented with ripe strawberries grown
in the opeii air. We do not see how
berries can grow and ripen when the
snow is a foot deep over them, but of
course we are not acquainted with your
climate." The berries that were
brought in in January were grown be-
fore the first snow came, and after the
snow disappeared, a few davs of sun

area covered, square miles ; houseequipped illustrated lecture outfits on next Monday night promises to be an in
the road today. The lecture on the

on route, iwi; population served, 846.
Route No. 2 is 21 miles long: area
covered, 12 square miles; number of
houses, 220; population served, 1,017.

order is short but beautifully illustra-
ted. Besides these, a great number of
miscellaneous views are put on canvas.

The Glacier intended to publish theHis illustrated songs are reported to
K.. iV.rt knit in V.rt U'..( ..J,,,. J l. J,, programme of tne entertainment to be

given next Monday evening at the K. ofreported by those who have heard him. shine colored them. They- - were not P. hall by Professor Werschkul's vocal
music class, but the matter has not
come to hand. It is known that the

Executor's Notice.
Notloe i hereby given that In pnmuanoe to

an order lwmed by the Honorable Uom O.
Blukeley. Judge of the Count Court of the
state of Oregon for Wasco county, dated at
The Dalles, January 81, ISttJ, the undermined,
Alice J. lucken, has been appointed sole ex-
ecutrix or the estate of William 8. Dloken,'
deoeaaed. late of Hood Rver, Waeoo county, ;
stele of Oregon. All pemona having claims
against said aetata are requested to prevent
them, accompanied by proper voucher, at
the offloe of John Lelana Uenderacn, altor-ne- y

tor the estate. Hood River, Oregon, with-
in six (t) months from the date of this notloe.

ALICK J. DIOK.JCN,
Executrix of the estate or William H. J token,

deceased.
Dated at Hood River, Oregon, Keb. 7, W08.

fiamarlS

to have a melodious voice. After each
entertainment an organizer is left in a
town from six to ten days to assist the
lodge in getting new members. No programme will be fresh, novel and en-

tertaining, Professor Werschkul willcharge is made for these lectures.
A young bachelor of Hood River found render several parts. It is expected that

a lady's tortoise-shel- l back comb on one urn who win uo present to bssibi.
Rev.Dr. Serg Sorson of the Transvaal,

teresting one ana worthyoi a largo house.
The pupils have worked industriously
and do credit to the Professor's instruc-
tion. Reserved seats without extra
charge at Clarke's drug store. .

Bert Stranahan and Miss Eva Sheets
took a trip out to S. M. Baldwin's place
at Mount Hood last Wednesday, return-
ing Thursday. Bert drove his horse
Dandy and Will Graham's horse,
hitched to a cutter and made the trip in
about two hours.

Rev. J. T. Merrill has moved his fam-
ily from The Dalles to Hood River, and
they are now living upon their place on
the East Side.' Mr. Merrill is presiding
elder for this district of the United
Brethren church.

T. D. Tweedy writes from Oiex that
they had but three inches of snow during
the late storm. He says he has some
nice homesteads that will be relinquish-
ed for a moderate consideration.

Lost Old Mack,a big yellow dog, with
name on collar and name of owner on
same, has been missing for a week. O.B.
Hartley will pay a liberal reward for his
return to him.

The woman, s alliance of the Unitarian

ouuiu niriuu, gave a leciure at tne con-
gregational church on Sunday evening,

! STORE NEWS.
h SATURDAY SURPRISE SALE.

; : SWISS RIBBED UNDERSKIRTS, nicely
- . very pretty colors, just warm enough for

of the city streets Saturday, leaving It
at the Glacier office for identification
and delivery. This handsome young
man is looking for a wife, and no doubt
if the owner of this necessary adjunct to
the ladies' back hair will call for the
article and leave her name and address,
she may not only secure the privilegewear (although the ground hog says we'll

ix weeks more winter)
of sewing on buttons for this bachelor,
but causing a loving heart to beat in
unison with her own. To this end, the
Glacier man will ever pray.Saturday Only 60c

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

land offloe at Vanoonver, Wash., Jan. 10,
1903. Notloe la hereby glren that the following-n-

amed settler has Bled notice of lila In-
tention to make final proof in sup- -
Krt or bis claim,' and that said proof will

before the Register and Receiver of
the U. H. land ofrtoe at Vanoonver, Wash-
ington, on March i, im, viz:

FRANK W. TKMFERO, !

of Ullmer, Wash., who made H. E. So, llfS3,
for the H'i otHhM, lot 4 and the BKU of HWU
section 7, township i range 11 E, W. u.

He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence, upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis:

Charles W. Gilmer, John L. Hottman,
Charles E. Hollenbeck and George W. Gil-
mer, all .of Uilmer, Washington. I

Jltfno w! H. Register.

Hon. E. L. Smith returned last Fri5 V - 1 j j 1 i day from Spokane, where he attended
the Northwest Fruit Growers Associa-
tion meeting. There was a good attend

society will meet with Mrs. Dr. Jenkinsance from all parts of the Northwest
except Oregon. Mr. Smith says there
were very few there from this state. The
next meeting of the association will be

on Saturday of this week, at 2 p. m.
This ia the regular literary day.

W. A. Slingerland returned. Saturheld in Portland.
J.H. Filsinger was in the city Fridav

day, from a trip to the Willamette val-
ley and visited relatives in Dallas, folk
county. ,purchasing new furniture for his new

house which has just been completed.

coiorea entirely, only a red spot on tiie
side laying up to the sun. In this cli-
mate the wild strawberries bloom in
the fall as well as the cultivated varie-
ties. The Magoon strawberry, the kind
brought in in January, is a prolific
bearer and will bloom and bear some-
times when other varieties will not.
The ground here is generally covered
with snow when we have freezing
weather, and the strawberry vines and
other crops come out of the snow as
green as in the early fall. The straw-
berries that were brought in in January
were real berries', of good size, and red
on one Bide, but at the same time they
were not tempting and no one in the
office was inclined to taste them. There
is some good-nature- d rivalry here be-

tween White Salmon, on the north
bank of the Columbia, and Hood River
in getting the first of any crop in the
market, and for that reason, more than
anything else, the item was published.
In White Salmon as well as in Hood
River, strawberries could be found most
any day in the winter in strawberry
patches, but they would not be consid-sidere- d

good enough to eat.
The K. of P. district convention, com-

prising the lodges at Hood Itiver, The
Dalles, Wasco, Prineville and Cascade
Locks, met in Hood River Saturday.
There was a large attendance, among
whom were Grand Chancellor Maloney
of Pendleton, G. K. of R. Htimson of
Salem and James McKibben, publisher
of the Senator, Portland. There was a
competitive drill between The Dalles
and Wasco, the prize being a handsome
silk flag offered by Waucoma lodge No.
30, of Hood River. The prize was car-
ried off by the Wasco Knights. The
local lodge treated their guests to a fine
banquet and the visitors were loud in
their praise for the hearty welcome ex-
tended them. The Mountaineer says:
"This convention was indeed a success
and was the best ever held in the dis-
trict, which is largely due to the hospi-
tality of Hood River people in general
and to the untiring efforts of the mem-
bers of Waucoma Lodge in particular.
Certainly they deserve much credit and
their hospitality will long be remem-
bered by the Knights who visited Hood
River on February 7, 1903."

Hugh Gourlay, general agent for the
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of
McMinnville,' came ' down from The
Dalles, Monday, to adjust the Uz of

On account of the wet weather the
grading for the Unitarian church will
be postponed for a date to be announced
later.

Judging from the amount and character
of the furniture loaded onto teams at
Bartmess' furniture store, Mr. Filsinger
is fitting up his home in a style becom-
ing so handsome a residence. We will guarantee our creamery but

ter to give satisfaction or money re--J. A. Douthit of the Times-Mou- n

t wur "specialty's in tne zoc vames niuie-- T

skin, lined or unlined, good sensible
for a quarter. .We've got most everything

glove line to suit you. The reason we sell so
is because they're good, and the prices right.

nellette Waists NeS
ing wear just in. We know you'll relish a ,

from the heavy Winter Waists. Sizes -- '

I2r..: 5C
.q PAff 5Veare showing
;S ICLUCUcltb a beautiful line
lew style self-fittin-g garments, very stylish,
ly made, and priced right. It will be a
e to show them to you.

I USC prices for things you
t he Hardware line when our little prices are
service. We've got the things you want,

II save you money; see if we don't.

uu wo cuur people ana tneir country.
The offering for destitute Boer widows
and orphans amounted to $10.28, which
amount was sent through the Hood
River post office to Lyndendorf, Trans-
vaal, Monday.

Professor C. D. Thompson, principal
of tho Hood River school. Miss Katie
Karle and Mrs. Margaret Raid, went to
The Dalles Wednesday to attend the
teachers' examination. Professor Thomp-
son is a member of the board of exam-
iners. The rooms of these teachers are
closed Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day of this week.

Frank Gregory, the only
smallpox patient in Hood River, has
about recovered from the disease. At
no time was he confined to his bed; how-
ever, there is no lack of vigilance on the
part of the health officer, and a strict
quarantine is still maintained.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Rand came up
from University Park Wednesday. They
came in response to a telephone from
here stating that Mrs. Rand's mother,
Mrs. Feak, is quite sick. The old lady Is
over 80 years old and is quite feeble.

A revival meeting is in progress at the
Valley Christian church, with large and
appreciative audiences. The singing,
led by J. W. Emmel, is an enjoyable
feature of the services. The meetings
will continue over next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird Rose of Lubbock,
Texas, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Copple. Mrs. Rose is a sister of Mr
Copple. Mr. Rose is a. cattle buyer,
connected with one of the big firms of
Chicago.

W. A. Davis of Mosier Was In town
Monday. He report that Hood River
beat Mosier in depth of snow during the
late snow storm by at least a foot.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hennagin returned
from their California trip Wednesday.
They report a pleasant time in the
SunBhine state.

Rev. C. D. Kiikelsen and family are
now rideuts of Hood River valley,
having moved iroui Cclfax last week.

The ladica' a'd society of the Congre

iunuea. iioou uiver commercial uo.taineer and Mr. Davenport of the Everybody is Koinit to the concert next

(Timber Land, Act Jane S, 1871.1

NOTICE FOJt PUBLICATION.

.United States Land Offloe, Vancouver, Wash-- -.
Jan. , am Notice 1 hereby given that '
compliance with the provision orthe ant ot : '
congraaeof June t, 187. entitled "An act for '(
the sale of timber lands in the States of Cal-- . ,
lfornla, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of A ugust L Vm,

WALTER B. ATHKRTON,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, baa this day filed in tula offloe hi
sworn statement. No. Snxs, for the purchase ot
northwest quarter of Section No. 27, town-
ship No. t north, range No. 11 east, W. M.,and
will otteT proof to snow that the land sought
is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish bis
claim to said bwd before the Register and
Receiver of this offloe at Vanoonver. Wash--on

Friday, the 16th day of May, IStB.
He names ae witnesses: Robert K. Cos of

Portland, Or., Andrew J. Derby of Glen wood.
Wash., James F. Cox of Trout Lake, Wash,
and George Ullmer of Gilmer, Washington.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tr
abovdeaeribed lauds are requested to file
their claims In this out oe on or before saldl&Ui
day of May, im.

610 W. R. DUNBAB, Register.

Monday night, and so will their Bisters
Chronicle gave the Glacier a pleasant
call on Saturday. These gentlemen ac-
companied the hilarious crowd of 30 and their cousins and their aunts. '

Miss Blanche Lane went to Portland
fuesday, where the will visit with her

Knights who came down on the train on
that day to attend the K. of P.

sister for an indefinite period.
Williams vegetable antiseptic hairMrs. Margaret Iteid, one of Hood

tonic gives satisfaction. Call for it at
Williams' drug store.

River's popular teachers, is confined to
her home as the result of injuries re
ceived from a fall on the icy sidewalk. Fonnd. Ed Mayes found a pair of
Jh 88 IS or man is supplying her place in spectacles and left them at the Glacier

office for the owner.the school room.
Miss Mabel RiddelL a teacher in the A. J. Eastman and Miss Lenora L.

Wallace have secured a marriage ' liHood River school, went to Portland
Saturday morning for a short visit with cense.
her brother, bue returned Sunday -- At present we can nee a few nice

chickens. Hood River Commercial Co.evening.

(Timber Land, Act June 1 Urm
NOTICE FOJ PUBLICATION.

United Bute Land Office, Vanoonver.
Wash, Dee, (, ldttt-No- Uoe ia hereby given
that In compliance with the provtoiou of the
act of ooDgreasof June S, lKTt entitled "An act
for the sale of Umber lands la the ute of
California, Omron, Nevada, and Washington

said, the other day, "There's satisfac-
tion in trading at this store, for I cann Mist Kate Davenport of Mosier was

Territory," as extended to all the public land
elates by art of August , 11,

MATHfcW A. MARTIN,
of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of
Oregon, has this day filed la this oflw bis
sworn statement, No. 3x0, for the purchase of

Chas. Chandler, whose dwelling house
was destroyed by fire recently. Mr.
Chandler was insured for, $4X). 11 is
claim will be paid in full. The loss
on house and furniture amounts to

gational church will meet with Mrs.
tue owHwan quanar et aonaweui quarter
of antloa No. S7, In township . t nmui,nuwe Na 10 east. W. and will offer
to show that toe hand sencht ts mntrn valua

Secure your seats for the vocal class
concert early if you want the best.

Mrs. O. L. Stranahan is on the .sick
list, being laid op with the grip.

Pressed chix for yonr Sunday dinner,
at Hood River Commercial Co.

Bring your eggs and butter to Hood
River Commmercial Company.

Mr. W. H. Pengh visited friends and
relatives at Wasco last week.
"

Mark Davenport was op from Steven- -
son first of the week.

Lost A black pig, 6 or 6 weeks old.
Return to R. E. Foley.

Write your insurance with Friday A
Barnes.

Milk for fUc by Mrs. J. E.Hanua.
The old Li iry Homestead.

the guest of Mrs. 11. i. Ilibbard Friday
and Saturday of last week. She return-
ed to Mosier Saturday.

Free entertainment by the A. O. U.
W. lodge at their hall on Wednesday,
February 18. A 75 cent entertainment
free.

F. H. Watts, the' genial proprietor of
the marble works at The Dalles, was in
attendance at the Knights' convention.

J. T. Neff, principal of The Dallei
high school attended the K. of P. con-
vention in Hood River last Satarday.

James F. De Bord of the Bon Ton ton-aori-

parlors, spent Sboday and Mon-
day in Portland.

No. 1 baled hay for sale at the Transfer
& Livery Co.

ly anything I want, and go .home feeling
nved money."
' said, "I can get most everything here

J that I can get elsewhere, and a great
ings that I can't get at other stores, and
(its suit nie; so I like to trade here." We
hi to do i h same.
:T MUSIC-T- he latest hits, just in.

The Progressive Store,
FLE STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES.

Alice illianis on i riday afternoon.
SL Mark' guild will meet at the

home of Mr Dr. Dumblo next Wednes

flOOO.
A petition is being circulated for ig--i

natures for a road to Lost Lake. The
proposed road will ctos the. East Fork day, at 2 o'clock.

Charles E. Rogers and Arabel Oodseof Hood ltiver at R.ie Winans' place.

ble fur It timber or atoue than air agricul-
tural puruoer, aod loastabUao hi eina to
said land twfore to HxflsUMr and luoxivr of
tht offloe at Vatxnaver, Wiu, en JTriiiay,
the loth day of April, MM.

He same aa witncw Robert F. Cox,
James Iwx, EyervUc. Hamilton ad Alura
aUnrmaa, all rf Trout Luke, WutitiniM.

Auy suu all person eivimlng aOvm-wi- the
atxn elaaribd land are reQii lo ti
their rial m la li; office an or before wud

of Hood River have taken out marWish to remind the public that we
advertise to mwt all prices on goods In
our line and deliver them. Hood River
Commercial Co.

riage license.
Rev. J. L. Uershncr will preach at

Pine Grove on Sunddy at 3 p. m.
Guess the ground bog was right.

lota day ot April. Inn.
W, ii. rVMJAO, Rcf wr.Potatoes wanted at Hartley'.


